
Heme Paper

?For lie Home
Ihe circulation of this paper is in-

creasing rapidly. It will pay you

to advertise in the AMERICAN.

SUBSCRIPTIONS! PER YEAR

DK 1KVJNCI H. JKXNIM'IS,

Office Hvwr.

5/ ,4. M to VI M W!t Mill St..

1 I'. M.to 4 I'. M lhtntille. I'n.

Sill'l/1"/., M.

425 MU.I. Sr., DASVIMK. PA.

Diseases of the Stomach :in? I Intesiines

Specialt*'

| l( .W. I». A Mil.K,

DENTIST

OFKU'K: 21 S .M I I I > IKKKT.

retli KxirHctcil wilimut I'
I'rnwii 111*i llrlilce \\ (irk a Specially,

-ijiilpin<1 wit! most improved

Inxtruiiu-niJ anil "rcprm-il to execute tlie
most difficult work.

DR C. 11. REYNOLDS,
?DENTIST?-

-288 Mill St., - Danville, Pa.

Dentistry iu all its branches. Charges
Moderate and nil work (Jnaranteed.

Established ls '.r>.

mm)
~ Th« average American lias been (no

busy to boiler auout the fighters ot
t'le Fur East.

The snick eof tho battle and cam-
cigars i- air »<iv charing away.

Oonntv Ttensun r And e«v J. Sit in

man ot White Hall, transacted official

business at the Court House yester-
day.

Charles Miller of D" rv township,

\u25a0pent ye-terday in liiis city

WAN IED - Sp- <i ll K'tpp'iii litalive

in this ci unly am! a Ijoininj teriitor-
Ics, to represent ami a lvurtis' an ohl
established business louse of solid
financial stanilin..'. Salarv weekly,
with Kxpeuses inlvannd each Men-
day by check dire i from headqnarters.
Horse and boggy turni lied when nec-
e<;;*ry position i to ui« iit Address
Rlew Rros. it On . Diqit V Motion
Rldg., Chicago, 1 I
~ The little shanty nr cted on the flat

boat this week is tiiucli appreciate 1 by
the ferrymen.

This is the time of He year Ilia' the
woods are full < 112 M? JI who have
votes to deliver to tint ca uli lut > who
has the price.

Since the turkey monih has arrived
it Is to he liopeil that the king ot birds

will not roost quite as high in ptice

as he did during the la>t two seasons,

112 It is thought tint the fund now be-
iug raised throughout the State, foi

the family of form r Governor Robert
E Pattison w ill rtwdi |20,0Q0.

The chambermaids of the Hotel Sterl

ing, at Wilkesbarte, are on strike be
cause they were required to wasl
dishes.

Preparations have been completer
by the United Mine Woikers to in
\u25a0titute legal proceedings, siiuultaue

ouily in the Schuylkill, Lackawanmi

and Luzerne county courts for the
purpose of ousting the miners examin-
ing boards and having otheis appoint-

ed to fill the vacancies caused bv such
action.

The Philadelphia and Reading police
have been notified to k> ep a sharp look

out tor mountain fires, and to hud out
their cause. Any one found starting a

Are in the forests will be arrested and
made to answer iu the courts.

At the Welliver Hardware Com-

pany's warehouse, Church street, a
?concrete platform and steps are being
constructed at the front entrance of
the building.

The political worker can now take a

long re>t. t££
Carpenters are working on the City

Hall building, making rrpairs wl.ere

-the wooden awning w as torn awav.
fin-inn to the gr> at abundance of ap-

plo, this year manv of the farmers iu

the surrounding va'leys ate feeding

them to their stock.

The part of the Mosaic Wood Work-
ing paint that is to be used as an en-

gine room is being rebuilt The found-
ations for (he engine are in place.

Ruth, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Evans, of Front and

Ohorch streets, di d at a l*te hour

Monday night, agei! 1 months ami l:i

days
C. C. Schaetfer, one of the Danville

school teachers went to his home at

Carlisle to vote and Superintendent
Gotdy taught his school Tuesday af
ternoon.
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COUNTY FOB
ROOSEVELT

The roui{muting of the U nrour t'.tin

ty election ruturns show* ah > xtr» m»
iy una*ual condition in the pr»-id»nti
at tigores Roos»»y»lt carried the conn
ty by a majority of IfR. Tim is th»
first time in many year* that the R»-
poblican candidal*- for president >.a«
carried the county and their« ui»-

stance in a general *obj«rt "112 di- u -i< u
by the politicians Th»- Den. rrats
carried the comity tick-t verv »-n-iir
Dayis for CoogrMKi, l;a« a imajr rity of
only lift. The majority of K 9. Am
merman,for the h'-gi-Urore jay; and
tlie total vote of Vincent, < amlidate
for Prothonotary, is 1.«41. win. h is
1*>7o more yot»a than the number cm*r
for Mills, the Prohibition candidal*
Simon Hoffman, the c an-
didah- for Coonty Tr-a-ar-r, ha* a
majority over D. C. Jones of"1".

The Colombia county retorns - ow
that William T. Creasy,
and John G. Harman, Democrat, are
elected to Assembly by good «i*ed
majorities.

The Kopobliran vote in Northmber-
land coonty was a strong one Roo=-
yelt carried the roonty hy a majority
of 5282 and Sarno<d, for Congre-s, had
a majority of »*>;«. Oodcharle*. for
Senator, in the coonty had lIR7 maj-

oritr. Camming*. for District Attor
m-y.was the only Mccessfal D<*mo.T»t,
his majority being »li». Sharph *, f<-
publican, for Sheriff, bad a;n ». rity

of 774.
Godcharles' plurality in tii ? dis-

trict, wliirh comprises N .rfhnn hr
lurid Snviier and Union couati-s, will
be oyer J ">OO.

- Mm fl 15;

; j,

DU E W SAMTEL.

The Oougr»ssinn<tl retorns ;u this
di-trict show Salliv «u coonty carried
by Davis. Demo.-rat. by an v-timated
majority of 100. Colombia coonty by

885 majority and Montoar by a major-
ity of l.V>, making the majority of
Dayis for the three coon ties 10*1.
Sarnael carried N"orthnmerl.»nd county

by 9R76,which gives him 15.'> majority
for the district.

NEW YORkTnov. 8. p. m

One half of the returns from all parts

of the state, indicate that the Repub-
lican plurality will exceed McKinley's
of fonr years ago, which was 1i.i.<mw»
by"n«arly 100,000, which m> tns by a
total of nearly a quarter m.llion of
votes ahead of Parker.

DANVILLE. I\A., TIH USDAY V' >VKM I'.KI! 10. I!)0I. KSTAItMKIIKI) IN I.

BUSK SIGHT
FOR COUNCIL

Council uic*t iu regular session Friday
evening with the following members
present: Messrs. Vastine,

I Swank, Fenstennaoher Boyer,Deitrich.
Lloyd and David Gibson. In the ab-
sence ot Mr Daris, Mr. Vastine was
made president pro tern. The minutes
of the last meeting were approved as
read by Clerk Patton. President Davis
arrived later aud took the chair.

fc The session was a lengthy one. Two

ordinances were parsed, big bills were
paid, action relative to the Mill street
paving work being continued was tak-

en and numerous other important mat-
ters were considered.

A communication from Engineer
Keefer statod that 14,600 on the pav-

ing is now due Contractor Rogers. On

inotiou of Mr. Boyer ao order for the

amouut was drawn.
A petition.for au aro light at Grand

aud Honeymoon streets was read and

referred to the Light Committee.
The Rurnsey Electrical Company

wrote Council, asking for a check to
apply ou the supplies already deliver-
ed for the light plant. A motion of
Mr. Reifsuyder's to pay them SI6OO on
aoeount prevailed.

Treasurer EUenbapen reported a bal-
snee of |l, US.

On motion of Mr. Lloyd au order
was drawn for 1151.64 for the Fire-
men's Relief.

A motion made by Mr. Lloyd, re-
quiring tin Standard Gas Company to
give a bond before digging up any
streets, was cartied.

After a long discussion as to who
should collect from the Standard Gas

Company For repairs to the Mill street
paving where it was torn up by the
gas people, it was decided that Mr.
Uog.TH and not Council should collect
the bill.

A motion made by Mr. Reifsuyder
prevailed, requiring thn trolley people
to take care of tltn watei on Bloom

stieet
A report was made bv Mr Reifsuy-

der that the trolley track as laid at

Bloom aud Mill streits is ii satisfact-
ory position according to the belief of
the Streets aud Bridges Committee.

Clerk Patton tepoited about s73oex-
pended so far on the Water Works
wall, which is n< a ing completion.

Ttie ordinance providing for the al-
ley between Bloom and Walnut streets

being vacated, beoaue of the under-
grade crossing at "A' street being

Kstablished, was passed ou second read-
ing.

Au ordinance authorizing the city

to issue 300 bouds of SIOO denomina-
tion was pas-ed ou first reading and
after a suspension of the rules was
pasted on second aud third readings
aud finally.

A motion of Mr. Boyer was passed,
allowing Contractor Rogers to con-
tinue paving Mill street south of Mark-
et street as far as Gillaspy'a. Messrs.
Reifsnyder, Deitrich and Lloyd op-

posed the passage of the motion.

A motion of Mr. Fenstermacher's to
procure a section of hose for the Con-
tinental fire company carried.

Mr. Vastine reported that the Light
Committee had made a contract to
have the light continued at the old
price with a little difference in the

time it is to be on each night from the

number of hours provided uuder the
old contract.

Mr. Swank moved that the awning

be removed from in front of the City
Hall and other persons having wooden
awnings be asked to remove them.

The motion carried.
The following bills were read and

ordered paid:
BOROUGH DEPARTMENT.

City Employes I 82.50
Standard Electrio Light Co 456 86

H. L. Gross, luterest 50 00
Standard Gas Co 2.80
Work on Light Plant 17.63
F. Hartman, Sand 5.50

Franklin Boyer, Coal 5.50

Morning News . ...
4.40

Williams Bros 4.00

Street Labor 11l 78

K. P. Slartzell 2 50
Engineer Georg" F. Keefer 80.00

WATER DEPARTMENT.

H & R. Railway Co I 26 25

Water Works Employes 143.65

P. & R Coal and Iron Co 6U. 32
Standard Gas Co S* 20
John Keini, Brick 10.20

A. M. Peters, Ic6 3 7!1
Franklin Boyer 12.84
Hugh Oliver. Stone 20 80
F. Hartman, Sand 18 86
Fisher & Evtrhart 100.05
Labor on Wall

...
105 61

llarrv B Fiitton 20.00

Hlectric Light at flausdale.
The plant of the Maasdale Milling

Company has just boon equipped with

its own electric light system. Messrs.

Haney aid Frazier, the euterprising
young business men who operate it.

have putin a thirty-light dvnamo

that supplies light to the mill an 1

office. So 'ar only twenty lights are
used. The system is modern and is

proving a great convenience.
The business of the mill, which turns

out E lijxe flour, is large anil night

work may bo stratted. When this is
done Messrs. Haney and Frazier will
be in a position to furnish light for
the homes of Man e dtle, if it is desir-
ed.

Bloomsburg Celebration.

A celebration of the election of Dr.

Samuel to Congress will be held at
Bloomsburg tomorrow evening. There
will be a parade aud a reception tor

Dr Samuel at the Exchange hotel.

11 GREAT Ml!SUCCESS
100GUD0T1 WHOLE [Ollll

Roosevelt Gets a Magnificent Plurality===ln Some States He Ran Ahead

of Vote for McKinley Pour Years Ago==Returns From AllSections.

Republican success in all parts of the country is assured by the dispatches received Tuesday, showing that Roose- |
velt in some states will have pluralities exceeding McKinley'sof four years ago. New York State alone is expected to
give a plurality of nearly a quarter million votes for Roosevelt, whose electoral votes will number possibly M25, while
Parker's will be 151. Pennsylvania goes as usual strongly Republican; likewise New Jersey. Maine showb Republi-
can gains and Vermont, Connecticut and Rhode Island are solidly Republican. California goes for Roosevelt; also Ill-
inois, Indiana, Wyoming, Michigan and other Western States. Some of the Southern States show heavy Democratic
losses.

The election of numerous Republican Governors is assured. The landslide for the Republicans includes the win-
ning out in electing Congressmen in many districts.

Everything was so overwhelmingly Republican that even early last evening Judge Parker wired President Roose-
velt congratulating him on his election, showing that the Democratic candidate did not long retain hope of Democratic
success.

r ESOPUS, Nov. 8, 10 ji. m. ?The
telegram sent by Parker to Roosevelt

reads: "The people liave emphatical-
ly approved of your administration. I
heartily courgatulate JCIO."

The reply of President lioos. velt
was: "Thank you fot congratula-
tions. "

AUSTIN,Nov. 8, 10:15 p. in. Karlv
returns show the vote ca»t today will
hardly exceed 37,000, of \\hi> h g.t.000

is for Parker, 4,000 f< r Roesevt It aud
tliH balance scattering All the Demo-

cratic eandlrla'es for O'ti.-ress ere
elected in Texas.

A UOUdTA, Nov s, u :4-i p m.--The
state of Main" i< shoeing a strong

Kepablioan gain. Tlin returns Hon
seven teen r- i t i? ? s an) tiwusgivi- Rouse-
velt 3<i,4i>s and Parlor 14,01) >, showing

a R publican gain el -'J. i IS

NEW YORK. Nov. S. S p. in.-Tho
Now York World eonci tie* Rt.o.se v* It a
plurality < 112 25,000 in N< w Voik :jtat

and also that lliggiu* will have a plu-
rality of 15,000 The New \ or* Heinid
say* the Connecticut major tvot lioose
veil will pronatily exceed McK ill y's
which was 28,000 in 11)00. The New
York World tiorioe les t l lelection > 112 a

Republican llou-e of Representatives

with a probable mtjority of fton 25
to 31).

NATIONALREPURLICAN HE Al>
QUARTERS, Nov. 8, 8-30 p m. The
Wiscousiu Republicans have undoubt-
edly carried the state by a large plu-
rality.

In Georgia the Parker plurality will

not go over 60,000.
Scattering returns indicate that in

Virginia Parker's plurality will not go
beyond 20,000.

The New Jersey indication* are that
in that state the plurality of Roosevelt
will be upwards of 85.000.

The early returns indicate a big Re-
publican sweep iu Michigan, which

will probably give Roosevelt a plural-
ity of 100,000.

NEW HAVEN, Nov. 8, 8:30 p. m~
This city, where Parker spoke last
week, will give Roosevelt a plurality
of 2,43«.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8, 8:30 p. m.?
The Journal states the Delaware Re-
publicans claim a victory by 30,000 for

President and that Addicks says he
will goto the Senate. The Republi-
can gain is hea?y all over the state of
Delaware.

The Now York Journal also eays the
returns up to this hour indicate the
election of Higgins. Republican, a*

governor by at least 60,000.

z BURLINGTON, Nov. 8, 1) :45 p. iu.

?The Vermont returns from 100 towns
aud cities indicate that Roosevelt will
have a plurality of at least 35,000.

PROVIDENCE, Nov. 8, 9:15 p. m.
Returns from scattered precincts in-

dicate that Roosevelt has carried the

state of Rhode Island by 20,800, a gain

of 700 over McKinley's vote of foui

years ago.

A"Great Foot Ball Event.
The greatest toot ball event of the

season will be the game between Staff

College and the Dickitnon College at
Williamsport, November 12. Assnr
anoes have been given to the William*

port Merchants' Association, who urt

interested iu having tha game a suc-

cess, that it will positively be played
to » finish. The State College boyf

are well known to he strong player*,
and the aunts of the Dickinson team

ure well established. The game is tc
be called at 2:30 p. m. Excursion rat'f

of one fare for round trip ha\e been
granted on the seveial loads, within n

radius of 100 miles. Williamsport will
be the center of attraction on Novem-

ber 12. Last season State and Dickin

soil played one of the host and most

scientific games ever played in Will
iamsport.and the only s ore came with

less than a minute to play.

The Shamokin basket hall teim,

which is a paid team, will play the

Danville Old Timers on Friday even

ing iu the Armory at 8:30 o'clock

Clayberger, an old Hloomsburg Nor-

mal school player, Is captain of the
team. Tho Shamokin line up will in-

clude men of whom a good hard game

can be expectt d
A dauca will bu given after the

game

PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

WESTERN STATES

SOLIDLY REPUBLICAN

CHEYENNE. Nov 8, 10:15 p m j
The state of Wyoming i- conceded by
the D< mocrats to lrive gone for Koose- j
velt by H larg>- majority The race for i

: governor between Hrook, Republieiu, j
Reyant. Iml peudout and Eastboru, |

i Demicraf, is very clore.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 8, 10:30 p. j
in?Republican State Chairman (Jood-

| rich claims Roosevelt's plurality in

Indiana will be over 40,000.

LANSING, Nov 8, 10:30 p. in.?ln!
Michigau Roos'/velt's plurality will

,be in exoe-s of MeKinley's 104,000 of

four years ago.

LINCOLN, .Nov. 8,10:30 p. m.?The |
election of the Fusion caudidate for
governor (if Nebraska is cooceded bv
T l»r» Republican*--.

MOW RETURNS
WERE RECEIVED

In Danvil'e th* Republican -head
quarters presented tlie liveliest elec-
tion scene Tuesday night, although the
Democratic rooms also contained all
the persons who could crowd into them
throughout the evening. The Repub-
lican headquarters proper were throng-

ed, tlie hall leading to the inaiu room
was filled and there were groups in
the vicinity of the Magill drug stor.-
wherever they could find shelter from

! the rain.
The usual post-election snow did not

wait until the day after the casting of
the ballots, but came last night in a

little sleety tall preceding the rain.
Vl ill street, near tho headquarters of
tli" Repablioan and Democratic com
mittees, was crowded early in the
evening, but the rain caused a scatter-
ni' ut. There was no excitement on
tlie street and in the rooms where the
returns were received there was no
maiked enthusiasm. The Democrats,
who received Western Union messages,
by :» o'clock admitted that Parker wa-
badly defeated and of course were not
jubilant. lu Republicau headquarters
messages were received over a special
wire and while the Republican nation-
al success was gratifying there was
nothing in the way of a demonstra-
tion.

During the day and evening before
results were announced there was a

little betting.mainly on the president-1
ial.'vote of Montour county.

While everything was quiet up to j
about II o'clock, from that time until
after midnight a orowd of young Re-
publicans enthused vociferously, sing- {
ing election parolies on popularscngs
Their celebration took place on the
steps leading to Democratic headquart-
ers and immediately in front of the
building.

NEW YORK. Nov. 8, 8:30 p. m.-
From returns in hand at this hour it
is estimated that Roosevelt will have 1
325 electoral votes and Parker 151.

PRESIDENT RO<)SEVELT

ISSUES STATEMENT.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 8. 11
p. m.?President Roosevelt tonight,
after the election returns dearly in-

dicated the result, issued the follow

ill# statement: "I am deeply sensible
of the honor done me by the American
people in thus expressing their confid-

ence in what I have done ami tried to
do. I appreciate to the full the solemn
responsibility this confidence imposes
in me aud 1 shall do all that in my
power lies."

CONNECTICUT TO HAVE

REPUBLICAN GOVERNOR

IJNEW.IIAYEN. Nov. 8, 9:30 p. m.?

In this city the Republican state tick-

et will be carried by from 10,000 to

15,000. The election of a Republican
governor of Connecticut is now as-

sured.
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VICE PRESIDENT OH AKLES W K.MHI INKS

ILLINOIS STRONO
FOR ROOSHVELT

CHICAUO. Nov. «, 8:45 p in.-The

Republican State Ceutral Oomnuttei' .
now claim that Roosevelt han earned

Cook county, in which Chicago i*
locator), by 90,000 and the State by

140,000. For Dineen. Republican, for

Governor, the lame are jjlvhii

ROOSFVLI I OOES AMI: \D
OF HcKIM L\

OHICAOO, Nov 8. »' » |> in

of the indication' new are tl »r t -

State of IlliDOut will *iv» K"< vt It a

plurality of upward* of 11 ihi«

tihow* a great gain nimhlt'rtm It

the pluraillV of M Kinl * wa# <
40,000

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8, St 30 p
ni?ln Pennsylvania up to this hour

180 voting places give Roosevelt Si,ooo
and Parker 3,000, showing Roosevelt
polling tl r-e times as many votes a-

Parker.

TRKNTON.Nov 8, 9 15 p. in. ?The'
M-MtU-img n turns from all parts of the

-Ih'«\u25a0 now imlirite tli.it UoOHi'Velt'fi
plurality will be between (50,000 and
70,000. Stakes, Republican, for nover-
unr.is elected by from IK,OOO to 25,000.

-

JOB PRINTING
The office of the AM*LIIU

h sng fnrni-hed w.tha large
a*f*ortment of i«>b Utter and
t incy type and joh mjifertil
generally, the Pohitaher an
noun a public that ha
is prepared at all tirntu to ea-
etite in the ncate.«t manner

Jon PRINTING
Of all Kinda and Description

\u25a0ORE NOTICES
WERE SERVED

The Villi -fr»*t ?:-)«- wals

riot ha*e « let op ante alt <lf the
walk* ar» o stood. paneahle ovtttwi
and at the prnjor arart- Y
City CWk Per ton notirea >a
the property n«Mti of Mill «tr-*«
north.of t'n D «w»r l*a ««wanna ft
We«tern rromtng wh>r* th« 3a»'.a§
'»*" Jo«t been ftni»h»»l I**Mf lav*
i# *iren 10 ail ?mm to r patr anl .?»

»he wal«* at grade Of -onra* aatii
the street p»»<*n>*T» ? .p*n*d. wbia*
wll he neit w» . mo 1 »t in »?

to witt mi'' r::«; for ?< <«, bat the
notioe# Are #IT»u BOW «o fhe pnpMf
owners will prepare-! to -in *6# re
10, red wotk a- «oon »- i*>«M<!jie eo*
get ft oot of the way befrire » nter

«ete in.

Ylitwdtftb« Itint C om wowr
and «eT.»ral rn-n b-zan th» tovwtagaf
the iaog roo« hump on which *w the
Spurring wait The la?»or i* *rtr»tßa
It difficult feecaaae nf 'gr<not»r!af
two old lo<-o«t *tnmpa Pryiag, peli
inn and chopf. n4 hanre lobe lit.-roate-
ly rwortH to in 'ryiog to fm »e :1M
stomps. Wii»>n this plar* tm r-mtf for
the «ton» worker* to -itart on th<»

roromteeioner wilt h«gin operation* *?

Other walk«

No Third Term.
"Iam dwply wamble of eha -.aaar

ioo»' n»*» by the American people a
tha* "*pre» *insr th>»tr ? >n<M*oe» »a

what I hare done aort har» rn?l to 1a
I appreciate to the foi rh« so.-ma re
»p«*n*iMt "T th> -onti'l»n<"» -npoaaa

ijton m> .aod I *l.ail do ail that .a a»e
pnw*r lie* sot to forfeit it

"? >o tJ fnorr of M*r ti n«»*t i « «,,

lmr» «err«d . hre« wt 112 a half rmm ra,

ar.<i tf i- fhr*>e »nd a v»sra (aMI
tntu mr Hr<r t.-ria D « wi«e -mrw
w! , 112» lni t- f''>- Fr -i i«»t lo tw«*
f*rro« fi \u25a0? *i; \u2666«???? ao<t aut
th«> for is. a:.<l an4«>r no

will 1 r ? » eanrii far for or accajp an

nth' r no£n:natt>Mi.
"*

THEODORE »«*k*EVI|.T

Ready for Winter.
Xh« mf r«i w< -k« >f 1w» niuma

a-ai ? r itatt air-i» t.ia fa"*era a quo*
opporto nty r<» hnatt t! :r ,-orn a»i M

floi'ti up 'her 112 »roi a irk. .%? ia

m-n*- amoont of uorn ? a« t»w*n i:u«a

e 112 «iur ui f#o w»*k-« ;-aaC. nanf
pla. w-dni- ? <( wbtia tare an't
thaw rh»* fo<M»r in »nl«*o id Thm
; n-npktn4 of win *h thava .* an !a-
tn*»n*> yield, a nch a week or «o
cJottM tha ou eaery m4-* aa^a

disappear-f Tha ippin* ar i-arly

all (fathered tn an i maa:an for W>a
»»*aeoD w ahoat orar W' a» farm wort
yet r -main* to be dona ia *>a
arcoMpiiahpJ tn tb«,f»lr tay<» "H» ia>

thi* and winter.

The farmer-i hare bad a fraitfttl year

Prices for 112 mdnce av-raaa wail lna«
iog 10 *o m-ottnMUtf return for a
«**%HOO'!I hani work on tbe fans

V. M. C. A. Director*' Meeting
Tbe monthly meeting if tha Dime*

on of the T * C. A will be S-M !?

Asaociation parlor thia -r»ntn«. a* ?

o'clock It H lmpenaot tbai aaarv
Director b*> ?» J# »-

portanr>* will be trao>«aeted.
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